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IIE woman with 
brown eyes was 

modita* 
tivc'Iy Oiit (u the 
window at the 
pt'ople hnrrying 
thrctuirh tiio fall- 
In;; snow with 
thoir Clu-isimas 
bundles.

“ Y o u  a r e  
tliinkhifr?” h e r  
iiusbaucl siit;gest- 
ed.

“About Christ- 
mas. tiiat's all." 

‘“We have left undone the things ihut
'v>ve—•’

‘•Not this time, niy dear, ilerely 
'ttboul cverybtM*:' in the wuiiii.”

“Xo one could call you narrow 
m in d ed !”

“People have the richt pp’rit about 
i t ,” she eX!»Uiint'd. “They ;;re ?o full 
•.>i' trood w i l l  tti vn n !h :; i t l. '-y t r y  
(to do too ninch--;liat’s tiio tn  iilde! 
Y .t. nmsi (>.*■ Ur. :nid nur in-
ienli(> 'is Jire iivnipi'ied !>y avevai-'L' sal* 
jii ii s :ind Tm>iicr;’.ie slrenj^ih.”

“ I've n'viici n it.”
“Vv'o wi'zt to p;ive to everybody. We 

V ;ir :  • :n- lini ii s si.p('rsen'.nui(;u>;ly ticiy. 
Vre plan le.'t lvilies which quire new 

riy for the whole family,
* \;r;i sri>‘cir.l cookinfi' and. pro;'aration 
f  or

‘ s:-; ai'-i"t doino: these
tu :r:’'s-. At it W;'1’ :ind we
cn ;.‘ :.:o. T'.v ('verytltiy nlTairs
inio ind c<.'.ni Hc:ue n.itit.-i-s.

‘ ' : i;v- ill iriiir.in.:; c;f C h r i s . ’.veek
—  .Ill frilis- r.'v-lett'd— w-:* find

:v, s t ired , jnvltiMy tired .
S('o tn:it i ‘ ’s iiiipossil'if iJ. ii to 

:i i id  r('s1. 'riiiit's! wht'iT !he sirain
IS. W'' f  'ol tc tinish
■ >.c'v2 'Started -.'.'id to c ’ny  the

' ■ ■ i iro ii '/ ’ i (M ;u ‘ Inst iit'l'.l Of

 ̂> i i 1
1 III- 
st'M

^vh.
VI'
bnyiO;:: in n k in z .  r ; , i ; r- \ :i  ^:h:; I'injr.

- 'C r! '-]), i--, , ‘mi. :'."ipt.
Then t !’0  ,'in.': to ti!i on our
M(‘r'.rs. ;'. -Ji:'ps wi <ii n 't s:i.,- anything 
'■(>;■ fr:'.r of spoi!];!;.- Chrishnas; fi.r the 

in our we wish man-
Jii.V'l ;;ad ki jit Christmas free fre ’n this
j-Ji.)]'! ('!' ih i ’ i!.;.

n. n ( ii) isiiitaf! day comes we are  
(oo weary to Dolher a.l'ont the true 
.nieanini; of it ail or to take very keen
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Di/T!MCTION

i l l i n e r y  i i ¥ e i i t
BEAUTIFUL IVIODELS— EXTRAOFDINARY

VALUES

IS Christmas morni 'Tis Christmas momi 
C! hear the silv'ry bells!

|Hovv' softly rare upon the air 
Their mellow chiming swellsl 

Behold the skies whose million eyes 
Through silent spaces peer.

Like brilliant gems, fair diad^m&
High set !.i vesper sphere.

In our large assortment are included b}\ the new
est m odels, styles and shapes. 'W cm en wr.o know the 
charm and desirability of our line of HA and their
econem y even at reg^ular prices, w ill be d o  ihl'j charmed 
when they kiiow that these same smart HATS can be 
purchased at fair prices.
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For blessed 
Cheerily '

LE’.' ’5 be merry and happy and gay,
Ai vvelcome the Prince with a sweet virelay; 

garner the holly and ever be jolly, 
lessed is He W ho  is coming today.

ring, to bliss w e’ll cling, 
we'll bring to greet the King,
He W h o  is coming today;
It Him a sweet roundelay,

.'Merrily, merrily, merrily!

■

Gazing Meditaijvely Out of the Window.

, 't iii the results of tair back-
rcai.imc work, mud) less to fro out and 

:ear h.>;:'itii'ul music and uplifting; ser- 
;uoa.s.”

“I’ve always wondered why v;cmen 
;itteiii)'t so niuch.”

‘•l);'r;L!:s<‘ everybody does. And if 
• ru; poor, lone, st'usible woman sits 

and liaily refu.ses to kiil iier'^elf 
■wurkii'.u for Christmas, her family and 

rit'mis will think she is a quitter—a 
social slacker.”

‘ WVll,” susisested her husband, “why 
liot let t!u' rich people have all the 
la s s  and fiatliers, and let those in 
medium circumstances realize they 
can’t keep np that pace?”

“You don’t understand," said the 
woman with the brown eyes; “as long 
a s  rich folks do it, those less able will 
.'train to do likewise. T hat’s why the 
'ivealthy people will have to sec the 
trend and institute a change.

“In place of so many mere ‘presents’ 
w e must give such things as love, cour- 
lige, kindness and generous impulses— 
things which our present physical and 
iuental strain forbids. Throughout the 
rest of the year, if any one felt in- 
i lined  to send a regular gift to a 
^■riend or rclr.tive, th a t  could be Oone 
very easily and the n c ip ien i «ould 
icnow it was a voluntary, not a com
pulsory, remembrance.”

“I t’s a  g r ’at idea,” said the brcwn- 
«yed woman s husband, cheerfully. “A 
bit of real ;!.i.'ection in place of some 
o f the monstrosities now exchanged 
Vr’onld be a  great improvement.”

“You can m:ike fun if you want to," 
che replied, “but when the world 
wakes up to the real meaning of Christ
m as—and the w ar I  believe has helped 
to  wake it up—you’ll see the effec-t 
^spread over th e  en tire  year. Then 
th e  first of January  won’t  be asso
ciated with bills and pills, but with j 
'th e  genuine eagerness to  live the next 
.12 months be tter than those preced*
:ing.” I

“In the meantime,’* sighed her hns*  ̂
(tMnd dramatically, hope you h av m 't

c i  your affair vntil tomoitow

ir 3hristmc.3 morn! 'Tis Christmas morn!
How swift the hours fly!

And winged'fleet on magic feel 
They vanish like a sigh;

Now dreamy'dim o'er Orient rim 
The gold'fringed eyes of morn 

Shed loving light on drowsy night 
Ere yet the day is born.

Now gleams the star whose beams afar 
W eave Heavens silver hem.

How dove'demure, how seraph-pure,
Briglit Star of Bethlehem!

HEN let us be peaceful and joyous anc! gay.
And welcome the Princc with a sweet virelay; 

V>/e'!i garner the holly and ever be jolly.
For blessed is He W h o  is coming today.

The bells we'll ring to prayer we'll cli.ng.
Our incense bring to praise the King,

For blessed is He W ho  is coming today;
Soulfuliy sing Him a sweet roundelay.

Merrily, merrily, merrily!
— Clare Gerald Fenerly
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OUR BRIDAL W INDOV/

W e invite your inspection of our window

FRIDAY and SA TU R D A Y .

In this window w ill be displayed KaTS and a 
number of other articles purchased by five .1 Henderson
ville brides— elect. This window w ill be a show-spot 
worth seeing.

LaVOGUE ̂Hendersonvills, N. C.

A  TR EA SU R ED  T R IBU TE
A diamond is without question the most elegant, 

valuable and valued gift you can bestow :)n those whom 
you hold in special a,tTeetion.

You buy here safely, satisfyingly- -and with cer
tified value.

X

Verses,to Send With 
Christmas Presents

With Embroidery or Any Needlework.
May all your years  be glad and  bright, 

Deep flUed w ith  p leasan t days.
And all your hours know sweet delight 

Of love th a t  lives and stays!
W ith  some such wishes, true  and  kind. 

Each Cliristmas should begin.
Wiiile some of these m ust surely  bind 

Because they 've been sewed in!

With a Gift to a Smoker.
W hen clouds of smoke around you float 
Think sometimes of th is  loving (friend

ly) (cordial) note.
W hen pictures in the smoke you see 
W aft now and then a  thought to me.
B ut though you newer joys evoke.
Don’t  le t our triendship “end in smoke.”

' With a Box of Candy.
"Sw eets to  the sw eet,” the wise old saw.
' I  quote because ’tis fitting.
And tribu te  pay unto the law  

W ith gladness unrem itting,
“U k e  unto like” is also true.

Therefore these candies h aste  to you.

With Music or Musical Instrument.
Because the  very  thought of you.

M akes music in my mind.
P ray  le t me share  the  music true.

The sw eetest (gayest) (brightest) I  could 
And.

With a Laundry List or Bag.
This g ift is-^lean, as you m ay see.
So, every tim e you’d cleaner be 
Juat send a  p leu a n t thought to  me.

To "Her," With a Pair of Giovcs.
0  little  thum bs, and finders, too,

I can bu t wish th iit I were you,
Since you.  uncliid, m a y  c lasp  her hand  
Tell h e r—but  no! She'l l  u n d o rs t i 'n J

With a Book.
1 cannot m ake new worlds for you 

Yet tliese closed covers tru ly  fram e
A v;ondrous world of r a p ia te  true—

Be pleased to  en ter in my rvame!

K - SI I ■ ’IkVT'/
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To a Lady, With Slippers.
O p re tty  slippers, sm all and sligiit.

Be sure to lead her steps a righ t;
And when her dain ty  feet you hold. 

G uard them  alike from h u rt and cold.

With Shaving Materials.
Should you cu t yourself in shaving. 

Don’t—blame—m e!
Small effec t  has b it te r  rav ing  

W hen th e  w ound one m ay not see. 
B ut should your razor sm oothly glide. 
Include me in your smile so wide.

With Picture of Some Rural Scene.
If your thoughts of town a re  w eary.

R est your eyes and dream ,
Oazing on th is p ic ture  cheery 

Of woodland (rural) (springtim e) (vei^ 
nal) vale and stream ;

R emem ber th a t  had  I  'my way.
Such joys would g ree t you every day. '

With AAy Christmas Gift.
Here’s  a  thought o f joyous cheer 
For Christm as and for all the year!

The value of a gift is in its life and usefulness an 
to the bestowed.

PRICED FROM $16.00 to  

G IFTS FOR LADIES

OR TH E SW EETEST
in all the world—perhaps she would perfer a DA INTY WRIST W ATCH .

the memories it recalls

,00
ilitary Sets 

^^10.00 to  $30.00

C ases

$25.00

I
M anicure Sets 

$3.00 to $15.00 

S ilver Card Cates 
$18.50 to ^ ^ . 0 0  ■' 

Pearl Bead N ecklaces  
$5.00. to $20.00

C am eo B rooches 
$5.00 to  $40.00 

L e a th e r  S tra p  P u rse s  
$3.00 to $10.00

Fountj^n P ens
r.iL) to  $15.00

:

Q/JiTX. FOR MEN 

Um brelas
$7.00 o $15.00

BJT DON’T LET THIi 
Y O i—  ̂ ^

DON’T '/VAIT ^ n t i l  the last second 
— until it’s oo lase.

H A PPEN  TO

A ll goods sotd by us engraved w ith 
out charges. \^ ilh  every $5 .00  cash  
purchase w e w ill 'give one pepp er and  
sa lt set Free. Thi^se pepper and sa lt  
sets m ake n iee  Xma^ gifts.____________

W. H. Hawkins & Son
Jew elers and Oiwo“*®*>f>*ts 

H E flO E R SO N V lL L E , I  - - N C.
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